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When space will permit The
Tribune la Always glad to print
short letters from Its friends bear-

ing on current topics, but Its rule i
.that these must be signed, for pun-Hcatlo- n,

by the writer's real name,
and tho condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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1'or cards of thnnks, resolutions
nnd similar contributions In the

nnttiie of mli'crtlslnR Tho Tribune makes
n charge of r rents a line.

Ttalcs of Classified Advertising fur- -
on application.
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EEPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Oovcrnor-- S. XV. PENNYPACICER.
Lieutenant Governor XV. M. RROAVN.
Secretaiy of Intornal Affulrs-ISA- AC B.

BROWN.
Legislative.

Viral District JOSEPH OLIVER.
Second District JOHN SCHEUER, JR.
Third District EDWARD JAMES.
1'ourth District P. A. PHILBIN.- -

, -

Now that Chairman Creasy proposes
to oig.inlze the faltering hosts of Dem-
ocracy Into school districts, much will
probably depend upon the personnel of
the board of directors.

Enlarging the Contest.
WAS asserted some days ago In

IT it dispatch sent from Wilkes-Barr- o

to the Chicago Record-Heral- d

by that paper's Washing-
ton correspondent, Walter Wellman,
that President Mitchell of the United
Mine Workers of America was so
strongly oppos-e- to u sympathetic
strike of soft coal miners under yearly
contract that If a call for a convention
to consider such a strike should be i-
ssuedand leaueht from Ave districts
makes Its issuance obligatory upon him

and a decision to strike voted, he
would resign his position rather than
appear before the country in the light
of a contract breaker.

The call, President Mitchell an-
nounces, Is now to be issued, and the
public will not have long to wait to
see if Mr. Wellman wrote with author-
ity. The call is for a convention "to
consider the advisability of inaugurat-
ing a national suspension of work." In
considering this matter tho convention
will naturally tako Into account the ex-

istence, In all but a few bituminous
fields, of yearly contracts binding the
soft coal workers'to remain at work un-
til next spring. The validity of these
contracts is unquestioned. They are
onforcible In court so far as the opera-
tors are concerned and would be

against the United Mine Work-
ers of America If that were an incor-
porated body owning property. Mor-
ally the contracts nie as binding upon
the union as upon the operators. The
side which should break them would
rightfully be censured by all believers
in the integrity of business agreements.
Once broken, it is doubtful if the

party which in the pr.esent In-

stance would be the operators would
eons-e- to their renewal except under
compulsion; and a contract secured by
coniDiilsion is void.

The argument advanced by those wlio
favor a national suspension is that

Is the highest law of na-

ture; that the life of the union Is now
threatened, and that It can only be pre-
served by the stoppage of all coal min-
ing and the bringing of Irresistible pres-
sure from all branches of productive In-

dustry to bear upon the anthracite
operators to grant concessions sutllclent
to put an end to the strike. But assum-
ing a national suspension possible, Is It
certain that the effect would bo as thus
calculated? Pressure of tremendous
forco has already been brought to bear
upon the anthracite operators, without
modifying their attitude. They an-
nounce that they have chosen their po-

sition advisedly and will not deviate
from It, They say they aro ready to
tieut with their former employes when
the latter are ready to resume work and
that until that time they will do as they
have been doing for five weeks simply
protect their property nnd mark time.

Unquestionably a general suspension
of fuel production would bring tho an-

thracite situation to n crlbls. To bring
it about Is, however, a big undertaking,
The, anthracite territory Is compact and
linilteqji.soft coa mining extends over
it large number of- status and thero Is
hardly any limit to the available sup-
ply. The date fixed for the convention,
July 17, is remote enough to Insure
thorough discussion and deliberation.
Sufllclent unto tho tlay are the perplex-
ities thereof,

.!. M

The message of the Illinois Democracy
to Mr, Bryan was undoubtedly sent by
wireless telephone.

y

Significant,
TTJfDBn THE leadership of T,
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tsw - grounds at Harrlsburg, tho
WWiHibllcnns of Chester county have

their legislative nominees to
4'oJge for State Senator iyilllani P. Sny-tfe- p'

'of Chester county for United
States senator, This- - notion is nt

'because of the feeling
jj;hlirjeist3 among tho friends of John
T. Elkln at tht part taken by Senator
Penrose in tho recent gubernatorial
canvass.

Senator Penrose, although reputedly
'a candidate for took an ac-'W-

part In opposing Mr, Klkln's pom.
nation for governor; and Id" hi in, right'

& or wrongly-- , .gossip credited the con- -

.s. -

version of Israel W. Durham and tho
solid block of Sfl Philadelphia dele-Bat- es

to Judge Pcnnypacker after Mr,
Durham had, "sink or, swlrri," declared
for Klkln, The friends of tho Indiana
candidate, It disposed to place obstacles
In Penrose's path, could undoubtedly
make trouble for hlin, Inasmuch as they
control a largo proportion of the coun-

ties whose representatives and senators
will have the choosing of Mr, Penrose's
successor. Whether they will do this
remains to be seen, Tho action of tho
Chester county convention may bo an
Isolated one or a link In a chain of po-

litical developments. It Is too early
yet to say which.

Two planks In the Chester platform
are worthy of notice, apart from the In-

structions regarding the senatorshlp.
One "earne3tlyIrecommentts the passage
by the legislature of a uniform prim-
ary ballot law, by which all counties of
the Btaleshnll be compelled to conduct
their primary elections on the same
day and hours throughout the

The other condemns most
scathingly the net of Walter P. Rey-
nolds, one of Chester's delegates to the
recent state convention, In betraying
Instructions for Klkln by surrendering
his proxy to a man who voted for
PennypneUer After setting forth that
the Instructions for Klkln had been
unanimously passed by the county con-

vention which had elected Reynolds a
delegate tho platform continues:

After these Instructions were given, and
within two weeks of the Republican state
convention, tho said Walter P. Reynolds
pledged himself In writing to vote for the
above-name- d gubernatorial candidate, vol-
unteering at the same tlmo by word of
mouth, as well ns tn his written pledge,
that It would not only be his pleasure,
but ills duly, to vote In accordance with
the Instructions which ho considered
binding, and in addition to which
the strong prevailing sentiment, as he un-
derstood it, In this county was In favor
of the Hon. John P. Elkin. Notwith-
standing these Instructions and pledges,
written and verbal, lie knowingly gave
his proxy to one who cast the vote to
which the said Walter P. Reynolds was
entitled hi direct violation of tho instruc-
tions and pledges, and this convention de-

sires to place tills resolution of censme
upon the heads of all who were concerned
In this betrayal of a sacred trust.

More of this kind of treatment, ju-

diciously distributed, would exert a pur-
ifying Influence upon pollticul methods.
To a group of neighbors who greeted
him after his defeat at Harrlsburg, At-
torney General Elkin went on record
with the statement that "the fight for
clean polities. In which he had enlisted,
had only just begun." If Ir. Klkln can
organize and carry to success a cam-
paign for uniform primaries and fair
dealing at state conventions lie will de-

serve any ofllce within the common-
wealth's, gift; and it looks as though
lie were headed In that direction.

With characteristic modesty the
Democratic party up in Maine now
claims responsibility for ail the good
fortunes of Cuba. This will be a sur-
prise to some of the unterrllied rank
and file who have been led to believe
that Republicans had left things in 'a
horrible state down there.

Give Cuba a Chance.
(By Walter J .Ballard.)

MAY 20, we surprised the

ON world by turning over to the
republic of Cuba ownership
and control of the Island, to-

gether with all the improvements and
reforms we had built and Instituted,
besides nearly $1,500,000 in cash and
bonds. This was only right. We had
promised to do It and we did it, cheer-
fully. But that is not all we ought to and
must do. Cuba has suffered so much
and so long that the profits (".') of her
industries are at the lowest possible
point. She is starting business anew,
practically without capital, and with a
heavy load of debt to pay off, as fully
bO per cent of her planters are inort-Kasr- ed

to the banks. Unless her
planters, particularly the poorer ones,
can be helped to such marketing fac-
ilities as will enable them to produce
at a living prolit, they will go to tho
wall and it will be a case of "Love's
Labors Lost" as far ns we are con-

cerned. As we use 4,600,000,000 pounds
of sugar yearly, and only produce, in-

cluding Hawaii and Porto 'Rico, 00

pounds, we want Cuba's sugar
and want it badly. Unless she can sell
It to us, she cannot well sell It at all,
as she has no money to spend in open-
ing fresh markets.

There is one way, and only one way,
to give Cuba a chance to live, and that
Is to give iter limited reciprocity for a
term of years. It need not be perman-
ent. Tho fact that 400 years of Spanish
oppression failed to crush Cuba's spirit
and pneigy Is evidence that our island
neighbors are capable of progress along
Industrial, and all other lines. If they
aro given only half a chance. The
moderation with which they have re-

ceived their freedom confirms tills.
Thero was no shouting when they saw
their single star flag raised but, as
Senator Mason of Illinois testified tho
other day In the senate, strong men
fell on their knees In prayer and wept
tears of Joy,

Cilve Cuba a dinner, It is our duty-n- ay,

It Is our privilege. Wo did not
plunge Into tho Spanish sea to save
Cuba from drowning, merely to leave
her naked and shivering on tho shore.

Figures Just Issued further show thut
Cuba must have help. Her exports for
the ten months ended April 30, 1902, are
over $10,000,000 less than for the same
ten months of 1001, the figures being
$39,727,905, against $49,969,050. Her Im-

ports Increased nearly $1,000,000 In the
same period, or $55,350,952 against

Juht think for a moment what
the loss of that $11,000,000 means to a
people who aro utterly devoid of any
reserve wealth or capital. It Is like
taking $11,000,000 out of tho llvo assets
of a struggling business firm on tho
eve of a panle This drain means bank-
ruptcy, if It Is not stopped, Whoso In-

terest Is it, primarily, tn stop It? Ours,
emphatically ours. We want Cuba's
products and wo want her to buy our
products and manufactures, If siie
goes Into bankruptcy, as she will If not
helped by us, we will lose what will be
now, and far more so eventually, a
good customer, and not only that, we
shall also lobe, tho use of a nearby
purchasing market for the sugar, tobac-
co and other products of which our
consumption is su large.

Let us also remember that Cuban
merchants are worth doing- - business
with, They ure reliable, They keep

their word and pay their debts. The
very few business failures amon them
during the Insurrection nnd American
occupation proves this. Mow easily,
and for fcnln, they could have stopped
payment during the disturbed times,
had they so desired. But thry did not,
nnd therein they merit our respect and
business nsslstnlirc and

Cuba Is not asking charity but busi-
ness Bho offers us fully
ns much, reciprocally, as she asty of us.
The proposition Is practically a part-
nership, wherein the gain will be
mutual urobnbly more on our side
than on hers as she manufactures noth-
ing, and wo manufacture everything
she needs. Cuba has been our "Junior
partner" satisfactorily for about four
years. Shall we withhold the neces-
sary further encouragement, now
that we have put her In full charge" of
tho business? Such a course would be
folly on the part of a business man,
and worse than folly on the part of
Cuba's big cousin, the United States.

Give Cuba a chance.

We notice that our correspondent,
Walter J, Ballard, of Schenectady, N.
Y appears In the Protectionist of Bos-
ton, for June, with two good articles.
One Is In favor of ship subsidies and Is
entitled, "Our Failure in South
America." Tho other deals, with the
South African phase of our commercial
expansion, with the title, "Our Invasion
of South Africa." Mr. Ballard's eco-

nomic articles In various papers and
magazines are being reud and appre-
ciated.

The decision to send American war-
ships to Venezuela Is wise. The warring
elements of that land of unrest arc al-

ways more civil to citizens of the nation
that has a battleship or two Balling
along the coast.

Crude petroleum experimenters are
making rapid progress In solving the
fuel question. The much despised oil
stove may yet become a national insti-
tution.

And now the peace loving critics' of
the administration are finding fault be-

cause It is alleged that government rep-

resentatives paid General Gomez to be
good.

ANENT THE CORONATION.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Apropos of a wpildwide topic-Engl- and

and her coronation may I ask
pel mission for a few ldnarks. The coio-nalio- n

of Edward VII, King of Great
Britain and Ireland and his' consort.
Queen Alexandia, during the present
month eilgiosses public attention at home
and throughout tho British empire. All
honor to the king in his heartfelt desire
for peace and the proclamation of such
throughout his South African possessions
before his public accession. Tho eyes of
all Christendom look forth with becom-
ing Intel est to the coronation services at
Westminster Abbey on the aitli Inst. For
grandeur and depth of meaning it will
be unsiii passed In Biltlsh history and as
such it will he recorded. Of the king it
can be said, lie is a man of broad mind,
of liberal heart, considerate of his sol-
diers and sailors In peace and war; hence
his empire-wid- e popularity. In the same
strain it can be said of Queen Alexandra.

The liuspicious event will be witnessed
by representatives from the crowned
heads of Europe as from tho two repub-
lics of Franco and these United States In
rank by virtue of their exalted ofllce, of
the latter through tho suffrages of an
united nnd free people. Also a distin-
guished number of Indian princes. Of ex-
ceptional Interest will bo the special em
bassy of his lidft'iess, Pope Leo. Thanks
to Britain's influence upon the world, and
to the exemplary life and reign of Vic-

toria of blessed memory. Her relgu will
go down to nil ages as an ideal one anl
woithy of emulation by her successors.
Upon no one. nearer or dearer, uoes this
august privilege devolve than on her son,
Edwaid VII. There is no one who will
not feel the fascinating influences of tho
ceremonies incidental to the festive occa-
sion. Happily to none more so, than to
the poor of tho land who are to share In
tho celebration. Tho king, In his spocial
refeicnco and remembrance of his po.ir
at this time, commands universal esteem,
as, well as for tho exemplification of his
royal mother's traits In remembering
them at so august an occasion. How
clearly Is hero shown his filial and tender
repaid for her. who for over half a cen-
tury swiyed tho destinies of her beloved
land nnd empiro to tho reaching and pass-
ing of Its golden mile-ston- which event
was commemorated by a loving and
grateful penplo. Tho

Inlliiences of Vlctoiia will hover
over and around tho throne of their ma-
jesties with dignity and uplifting effect.
Tho Intelligent throughout tho king's do-

main will on tho morning of that happy
day bid them welcome and n long nnd
happy life. In view of sueh thero would
seem wanting a Shakespoiinn intellect to
present to the world a word picture of the
occasion. Also tho brush of a Raphael or
Rouhens to put It on canvas. There Is
also tecnlled such statesmen ns England's
empire builder, Benjamin Dosrnli, Earl of
Bcaconsfleld, or his cotempornries of
world-wid- e fame, William Evart Glad-
stone and bis associate, John Blight all
advisors of her lato majesty Victoria and
cotemporarles of tho present king and
queen,

Piosnectlvely nt tho accession of Ed-
ward VII, his reign will bo followed by
Englnnd's greater advancement, peace
and Bood will to all mon. Londoners,
from within nnd without Its ancient wlills
with those of their fellow country people,
nnd others from all countries of the
world, will unlto In the celebration of
Britain's day ofdays, It will bo truly a
gala day, For grandeur and the number
present and represented It will by far
surpass any of Its predecessors either of
curlier or moro recont times. There Is an
Inspiration In the lecolleqtlon that ercat
good will attend It to the benefit of hos-plla- ls

in London and the country,
Frederick Hartnoll,

Baled

Shavings
Cleanest bedding for

your 'horse. Keeps stable
free from foul odors.

Dickson

& Grain Co.,
Old Phone Green Bldgt, 31-- 3.

Neyr Phone 1133.

ALWAYS SUIT.

Spring I ml Summer Oxford and flood that con.
tent the mind and comfort the fret, ,

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, 93.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.80.

Lewis 8e Re illy,
114-11- 8 Wyoming Avenue.

You Cannot Be

Otherwise Than

Well Dressed

"Between

Seasons"

Specials

When the buy-
ing appetite must
needs be whetted,
we provide values
of extraordinary in-

terest.

White Shirt Waists
for all at one half
their wholesale value.

A $1.00 Waist for - 50c
A 1.25 Waist for 63c
A 1.50 Waist for r5c
A 2.00 Waist for $1.00
A 2.50 Waist for 1.25

A 3.00 Waist for 1.50

All marked in plain

figures. We must sell

them even at a loss of

25.
Cheaper Than Wool

Silk Jackets
and Silk Etons

All Those Harked
from $7.50 to $15.00 for
a big drive at $4.50. All

those marked from $15
to $$j.oo at $8,50.

This is buying at
about 25c on the dol-

lar. Not .many; come
early.

Crane's
324 Lack- - Ave.

Take Elevator.

GOVERNOR LON Y. STEPHENS, Op
"The bill was Introduced and passed
ity. Tho science of Osteopathy, ns far
feists lit relieving suffering humanity, and
'bill." Tho Green Ridge Sanitarium is
tlon In the East. Consultation and

Shirts
We have 'em. Including the well

known
m

Hanhattan,
Wilson Bros.' Eclipse Brands.

Panama Hats.

We are well equipped to supply
wedding outfits for men.

412 Spruce Street

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and' most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

A LDINE UOTEL
4TH AVi.BBTWEEN L'OTH AND 30TH STS.

NEW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FIPEPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

Hooina with Hath 1 fSults with Both

Sl.fiO upward. ) $2.50.
W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. tnd Ir big Place,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3.50 Per Day and Upwards.
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upward.
Epecial Rates to Famlllca.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

X For Business Men
4- - In the heart ot the wholesaU .
4. district. T
r For Shoppers
4. .. minutes' walk to Wanamakersi
I S minutes to Slegel Copper's Els I

T Store. Easy ot access to the ereuc fJ Dry Goods Stores.

t For Sightseers
One block from. B'way Cars, giv. "t
ins easy transportation to all

X Oim Ul luioivqi.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

Cor. ltth 6T. A UNIVERSITY Pli

X Rooms, $1 Up. pr?c3.fTRAe,i?oANsSlsf

EDUCATIONAL.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
An examination of cmulldatos for ad-

mission will bo hold In Bcrnmon, nt the
HIkIi Bcliool Uulkling, on Thursday nnd
Klidiiy. Juno L'Gtli and 37th. boRlnnliiR cuch
duy ut 9 o'clock n. m, and 3 30 o'clock p. m.

Tho HuWects will he token as follows:
On Thursday, 9 to U.U0. IlngUali Grammar
nnd Kngllsh Olim.slcs; 11.30 to 1, Arithm-
etic L'.SO to 5. Physics and Physical Geog-
raphy. On Friday, 9 to 11.30, Algohia; 11.31
to I, United States History; 2.30 to G, Geo-mntr-

CuudldutPH who desire to do bo may
tho examinations, Inking a. pint of

the subjects in June, and the remaining
oubjects Sontemner liUh'nt tho College.

A copy of the latest catalogue, showing
courses of study nnd positions hold by
graduates, or specimen, of questions iued
In former examinations, or information on
any particular point, may bo obtained by
addressing Till! KKftlSTKATt.

BtalP College, ContlQ Co,, Pa.

Dr. & Mrs. John MacDuffie's
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

SSth year. Twenty-di- years under Ilia manage-
ment ot MISS I10WAHD. Collega preparatory
and academic courses. Resident pupils limited to
20. U) girls Ileautllul ground.
Tenni courts. Instruction in accordanco with
lilgheat requirements ol beat colleges. Tor par.
iiculars and catalogue address

Jolm MacDulfle. I'll. I)., Sprlngiftld, Mass.

MISSOURI.!
both houses by an overwhelming major

as It comes under my observation, au

I do not think I erred In signing tho
tho best equipped Osteopathic Instltu

examination free.
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Complete Educations
for

Work of a Few Months

Thirty-Thr- ee Scholarships
(Value $9,574) to be given in The Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

List
r

Universities
I

1

1

1

Preparatory J T

Schools I 1

1

1

1

- i
4

Music
5

Business 1

And Art 2

2

the

Rules of
The special rewards will bo given to

the person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will be credited to contest-
ants securing new subscribers to 'Tho
Scranton Tribune ns follows:

Tts.
One month's subscription.... $ .50 1

Three months' subscription. l.L 3

Six months' subscription.... 2.50 6

One year's subscription C 00 -
The contestant wtlh the highest num-

ber of points will bo given a choice from
tho list of special rewards; the con-
testant with the second highest num-
ber of points will be given a choice of
the remnlnlng rewnrds, and so on
through the list.

The contestant who secures the high-
est number of points during any cal-
endar months of tho contest will re-
ceive a special honor reward, this re-

ward being entirely Independent of tho

NOTICE that according to the
ANT WILL BE PAID, whether

School Music

Special Honor Prizes for
Two Honor presented

largest number
points June will

First Prize Ten Dollars in Gold.
Five in Gold.

Honor Prizes July, September and
later,

Those enter Contest should send in names at
once. All concerning plan cheerfully

communications

CONTEST EDITOR,

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a thort nor an easy course,

nor a cheap but the education
to be No other education is
spending tlmo and money on. It you do,
write for s catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

ivliieh odors thorough preparation In

Engineering and Chemical Professions as well

as the Collego courses.

Announcement.

During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
admission the best colleges

artd scientifio will be given
at Cotuit Cottaces.aSummerSchool
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachusetts, under the
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit five classes of students:

1, who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

3., who have postponed
examinations until September.'

3, Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies make up,

4, Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to nntlcipate studies and
save time in preparation for col-

lege,
5, Students in college who have

conditions which be
removed before the beginning of the
next Year,

For Particulars Address

CHARLES. E, FISH, Principal,
Cotuit, Mass.

BCEAMXON C0BRESP0NDEN0E 30H03LJ
PA,

T. J. Foster, i'Kiident. Elmer II. Lswill, lien.
It- - J- - Stanley p, Allen,

Vice President. fltcrattr;,

of Scholarships.
Scholarships In Syracuse Univer-

sity, at $102 each $ S(U

Boholarshlp In Bncltnell Univer-
sity 520

Scholarship in Tho University of
Rochester 321

SI 708
Scholarship In Washington School

for rtoyu 1700
Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dick-

inson Seminary 7o0
Scholarship tn Dickinson Colleglato

Preparatory School 750
Scholarship In Newton Colleglato

Institute 720
Scholarship in Keystone Academy. 6o0
Scholarship In Drawn Collego Prep-orato-

School 600
Scholarship In tho School of the

Lackawanna 400
Scholarship In Wllkcs-Ban- e Insti-

tute 27i
Scholarship tn Cotuit Cottage

(Summer School) A. '210
6026

In Scranton Conser-
vatory of Music, at 1125 each E00

Scholarships In the llnrdenbergh
of nnd Art 4C0

Scholarships In Scranton Business
College, at $100 each 800

Scholarships In International
Schools, . .averago

valtio $,17 2SJ
Scholarships In I.adkawanna Busi-

ness College, nt $83 each 170
Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's

Vocal Studio 125
' J?2.

99574.

v June.
Special Prizes are to be to contestants

securing the of points during the month of June. ' Only
scored during be counted.

Second Prize Dollars
Special, for August, October

will be announced

wishing to the their
questions the will be answered.

Address all to

course,
course, best

had. north

tht

regular

for to
schools

direction

of

Candidates

Candidates

to

the

admission must

Scholastic

SCRANTON,

Foster,

Scholarships

each

the

the Contest.
ultimate disposition of the scliolar-ishlp- s.

Kact contestant falling t,o secure a
special reward will be given 10 per
cent, of all money he or she turns In.

All subscriptions must be paid In ad-
vance.

Only new subscribers will bo counted.
Renewals by persons whose names

are already on our subscription list
will not be credited. The Tribune
will investigate each subscription and
If tound Irregular in any way reserves
the right to reject it,

No transfers can be made after
credit has once been given.

All subscriptions and the cash to
pay for them must be handed In at
Tho Tribune office within the week
In which they are secured, so that pa-
pers can be sent to the subscribers, at
once.

Subscriptions must' be written on
blanks, which ran bo secured at The
Tribune offlco, or will be sent by mail.

ahove rules, EVERY CONTEST.
they secure a Special Reward or not.

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa. J
SUMMER RESORTS

Atlantic City.

HOTEL SOTHERN
On Virginia avenue, the widest and mosl

fashionable In Atlnntlc City. Within a
few yards ot the Famous Steel Pier and
Boardwalk and in front of tho most de-

sirable bathing grounds. All conveni-
ences elevator to street level, hot and
cold baths. Table excellent. Accommo-
dations for three hundred. Terms moder-
ate. Write for booklet.

N. R. BOTHWELL.

Hotel Rittenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City, N. J.
Select, high claia family hotel: cuisine toe

best; write for booklet. H. 6. STBVBNS, ProfJohn J. Hhanfelter, Munager formerly of tit
Hotel Lorrain, Pnlladolnhlu and tha ParE
Hotel, Wlllluuisbort. --

The Westminister -

Kentucky ave., near Beach, Atlantic City.OpST
all the 3 or, Elevator and all modeffl
improvements. Special Spring Hates.

CIIAS. BUHRE, Prop.?

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. First Hotel from Beach, At.
lantlc City, N. J,; CO Ocean lcw rooms; ca-

pacity 100; write for epecial rates. J, B, Jenk-
ins, I'rop,

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of tho Alleghany Mountains thigh
Valley lallroad; near 'I'owanda. Bathing, flshtne,
tports, etc. Excellent table. Keasonahlc rates.

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
P, O., Ape., l'a. Send for heoKlet,

U. K. HARRIS.

fe

Headquarters
' for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsieiiForsytii
233327 Fenii Avenue,


